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The Ijuitkvr Til. Who Nettled In l.nuiiter
County mill I'uiinded I.b Dilate Along

lliNniiielii.iiiiii Ni.ltilirl llluiialiiii In.
lietlli.iKv-.IU- ii tloniF.tlc ((allium.

HpCCltl UurroApOllllntlCOIlf Ixtkixiukki Kit.

Ool.I'Mlll.v, Aug. 12. S.iiiiuiil llllilislnu,
whoso estate In llktily tii Imi luioliod In liti-
gation hy tilt) i event ejectment suits hinught
to try tlio tlllus, wni li irn In Darby township,
now in Delaware couiitv, I'.t, Imt formerly
(.'hosier county, on Hid 2 I day ul Hupltunbor,
liWJ. llo was thoHocoud imiii of John Illuii-
ston, who was a (ituktir preacher, and onuur
William l'oun'a most trusted friends and
wliu occupied n seat III tin. hoard nl council-lor-

n number of you, -- and Hindi, his
wife.

The Bliiiistoiiscamo Itoiu l.llllo lliilluin,
vouiity of Darby, KiiIiiimI, with I'linn In

lli Samuel illiiiiBtuu rwulvtM the bust
education tin) schools o( tli.it forliMl itllorilod.
Amongst tint higher branches surwiylug was
considered orj lniortant, and I in soUsied
that ai tlio unu for which liu had nIiuwii n

clal aptitude. Ho hocaiuo nil export Inml
Hiiruynr nml drattninau, nmt sioms from tlio

ory outset nl hi professional career to hao
tinil tint tintlri) eonUdonco til the I'ciuia,
who entrusted him with lltl rtiitit nml
Milimlilti duties. Ho wiii an accomplished
Nsaker nud writer.

On Juno llli, lil", ho inrritil
Sarah Hilton, widow, who thou had
ahirryoter tlio Schuylkill mor. Ho had,
lor tlmt (xirtotl, nbiinihint moans, nml lilt w llo
Win possessed orconaloorablo osuito also, llo
was tlm Inllinitlu frlniul et John Wright, 11

distinguished Friend nml iiilnltur, who was
a Justlcti nml mointxirol assembly for I'hos
ter county prior to 1720, unit of llohort Btr-ls)- r,

then one of the assessors el Chester
county.

Tin: ni.Tri.KMi.ir on mi i"ii iihvni.
Which one or tlm trio et rm In oil t

Quakers first isjiiciiltud tun notion of plant-
ing u settlement on the batiks of the Susipio-li.inn-

cannot nlth corUlnty ho tohl at thli
Uto May. John WrlKht hml h'Hiti nt the
In. I Inn town on Turkny Hill, nml rn.iclnsj
to the Inill.iiiM, anil it In Ullo (irotMlili) ho
mm)iiiinlinl Wiiu lVnn wlion ho vlitol the
('onimion I tiill.nii.

Mr. ILirlivr, in one of the nnHawurH of C'hwt.
ter county, In iiiMU.inrool hHillltloi bltiJ
DoiU'Kal touuthlis which thun oxtomllii); 111

lr ilawn tlio rlvoruH the mouth el I'imiuim
crook. In one nf ttito vhlU ho ilonhlluHi.
wan struck with mlinlratloii nhunlio Irapwl
the .Sii(iichmiim iuhI the rich noil, ami
uiai;ulhi-ou- t tliubor et the latul ho kuIxo-itivntl-

Hiittiml tiion. now within the limit
of Columbia. Tho lntlmato IrloiiiUhlpiiuil
i'loo butltUMN rolntloii butwoou John and
Iwwi' Taylor, Mtiroyoniof t'hwttor county,
lp.ult to tlio ronclilalou tlmt IlliiniUm accom-tmnli-

thniii In tholr rarlv Nuroyx aloiiK the
.Sii..UOli.uiiin In Iioiu'K.il townslilK iitu) In
that w.iy may lmo a! so i innoil tliol.ilnl now
lu Columbia.

Ilowoiiir, thli may Ui, 11 leoim that
llobort Harbor wiw sulocttnl tu go anil take
up a tract of land hIoiik the rlinr In the
iprlii el 17 J. llo Holoctml the lanil now
ombraooil wlttiln the Iwrouxh of Coluinhl.i.

Ho ami John WrlKht, tii , liioiml Irom
ChiMtor to the sutqunhanua lu August ITJii,
tu take up tholr purmanvut rtililonco ttivro
Harbor Milrctotl the chok'o part or the Inml
which contained two liutulrtHl ami lllty acres
which oxloudixl nouth Irom SIiiwium.i Hun
to the lillU Iwlew. John rlKht iMilwtoil
two hundred noil lllty aorei iibuio Shawumi
Hun, which terminated alioul 0110 huudrinl
htntxoutli from the pronout line of Walnut
Htroot.

Tlio latul north of thin, ami extending to
the hill at HU UharliH Itiruncv, wan nolwlinl
ami taken by Samuel Hluutoii, who did not
however, remove to and nettle UK)ii It until
1727. TIiwq IractM et land wiirooinbracod In
a survey callcxl "IShaw anna Tow n." A por-
tion of the MiawauoMi Indians then lined
along the bankaof HIiRwuoo Unu. This land
was not a reservation, but they wore iillow-in- l,

(as woroalso the C.moy Indl.ins) to
the laml anil hunt In the neighborhood

Harbor and WriKht received tholr patouta
from l.riiiKlioriiv, and on the -- Id day or

17 Jil. s.unuel Hlunston recolvtol a pit-on- t

from Jamos Lonau for throe hundred
acres. of land, which bounded John WrlKht'a,
(or rnthor his daughter Susanna WrlKht, to
whom a patent wits Brantod lu AurusI, 17Jij,
for a huudrodacrosoriatid aloiiK the north,
em part of her father's land. )

This tract el throe hundred aoroa otondoil
noltli from a line now dividing the late Wil-

liam Mnthlol'H houao. mid the atouo Iioiiho
owtiod by the Smith helm, on I'ront alroet
below Walnut, and colors the laud now in
dispute, around the old IltunsUin mansion.
On llto 10th day of January, 17it, Hluimton
purchased another tract from James Lokhii,
eotilainliiK three litindred ucriw. This tract
extended from the north aide el the other
tract, to tlio hill above NX Charlei' rurnaco.
On the il day or Juno, 1711, ho purchased
two hundred and twonty-IH- o acres or land
from John, Thomas and Hlchard 1'onn. This
tract embraced the prownt rami or H. V.
Heiso, and other land In tuo vicinity, llliiiis-to- u

had many hundred acres of land ou the
wont side et the rler ami elsewluire. Hut
tlioaboio three tracbt which coiiUiIikm! eight
hundred and i.eonty-llv- o acres, ombraces
all the laud which is oor likely to lo liti-
gated.

lMIKIim.Nlt TIIK III.fM.TON I.STATK.

In the fall or 171 or 0 Hlumttnu died, Io.iv

lug no direct holra. His wllo died a year or
two provloiiH. Tho WrlKhtn, llarlion), and
IlluuHtoiiH wore on the moat lntlmato tonus,
and Samuel Illuiiston. remomborliiK the
IrlomlHlilp and kindness or that extra-
ordinary lady, Sunanna WrlKht, who In his
days or looblonoas and atlllctlou asaltod him
lu the clerical dutloa aaaurvoyer, reKlstor and
prothiiuoUry et the county, kvo her a lire
estate In the throe above mentioned tract, et
laniL Tho nearest and only holrs or llluii-bto- n

wore Hannah aud .Sarah Illuiiston, only
children of John Hlunston, brother of Samuel
Illuiiston.

Hannah married Thomas 1'oarHOi, el Darby,
AiiKUHtti, 173i On the USth day or J uly, 17U0,

Hannah 1'oanioii sold her Intorest In lllun-Dton- a

land, contalnlni; about two huiulrod
mill twenty acren, to James WrlKht (aim or
John) for eiht hundred and rorty pounds.
TliU land was not then dlvldml and could
not lMJiiutll after the death olSiis.inna Wrlk'ht,
which did not take place until January, 17b I.

Thou it was survoyed oil tlio Bouthern aldo,
and oxtended from the line at Mathtnt's
homo to a point about two hundred feel
north et the present line of Walnut street
and about two miles back from the river ami
alonn the presold line el the Lancaster turn-
pike.

TIiuh Hannah Pearson nee Hlunston dis-
posed or her sliaro in this laud. Tho only
otlior heir, Sarah Hluiiston, married
Samuel ilethel, who built nml kept
until 111 do.ith la 1741 or 2 the tavern on
West King street, Lancaster, on the south
side, near l'onn Sipiaro, aud known lu later
times as the " (Jroaa K oyn" tavern. Itetliel
wn. noHsoHsod el a larco ostrtto ill Iitiicaster,
Borne or which Is now embraced lu what Is
called" Hetholstown"alonKtho Mlllorsvlllo

j the ground oil west aide el 1'ouu
Slko and land in Manholm towiishln.
Hainuol Ilethol aud Sarah had but two child-ro-

namely, Saniuol and Alary. Tho latter
married Dr. Hainuol Houde, et Uiucastor.and
was the mother el (Ion. Thomas Houde,
member of Congress from this district, and a
prominent ollloer et the Hovolutiou. Sho had
tw . other Bona In the army, one el whom
was killed at l'aoll. Hho received a largo

l,ancaslor. Her mother Karah, married
a second tlmo, to 1'oter Worrnl, n Justice
and member of asHombly. Hho ami her
daughter Mary, roallzod tholr Inter-
est lu the laud at the Susquehanna to Nil- -

saniiA Wright and Samuel Hothel, brother or
Mary, Hamuel Hothel No, 'J, removed to
Heiuptlelil and rosldod lu tlio stone house
built by Jamo Wright, brothorot Susanna,
on Second Btroet.Colutnbla. Susanna Wright
and the widow of Jamoi Wright resided ou
the Hlunston land. Samuel Hothel No. il

inurrlod, (probably) a clauglitor or Hamuel
Taylor, who tuarriod a daughter or John
Wright. He died about the year 177- -, and
lelt surviving him ouo son and six daugliterK,
Trier to the llevolutlon under the law then
existing, Hamuel Bethel No. 3 would prob-
ably have luberlted the ontlro lauded o

of Hainuol JJotUel No, 2, U the latter bad

Ihhiii In iKiHKonslou of the land when ho died.
Susanna Wright was thou living and had
IHMswnlnii of It.

Alter her death lu 17m 1, Hamuel Helliul and
his six sisters took possession ul the Uud and
lived lu the lltiiuntoii inaiislou.

OI.N. KIIW, II. Nil's
Hamuel llethul tuarriod Harah, daughter nt

(lonoral IMward Hand, of liuculor. Ho
built the largo nddltlou to the mansion limit,
lug thorhor. Ho hIso built the largo brick
mansion at the corner ofHis'inul and Walnut
streets, and hero fotirnl Ills slsleis leshled
until tholr dooimso. Tho oldest sister of
.Samuel Hothel (No. 1) married Ur, Kiihn,
Mild resided In I'llll idol i!it,i, llioy Inil Mil

children. Samuel Ilethol had u larger In
lerest III the bind than either ul Ills slsteis.
Ho died also without heirs.

I'atleiico Ilethol,! he yiiungo.l of Ihu family,
married Solomon llulso about Iho vear li'ii
Tholr oldest child, Hainuol llulhol llulso, was
isiru near llagorstown, Md., In I7''i. I'roui
thence the lamily removed to Hulfalo
Valley, !., and rosldml up'iii land belong-
ing tu the llothols. Their sons, Henry,
(leorgo, Krtslerlck, Kllabeth A. II. Mllllln,
and a daughter who married Mr. Mason
wore born. About the year IM'.l there was
an auiiciblo division lietwiHiu Stmuel Hntlml
mid tour orhis sisters, and his sister, I'.itlonce
llulso. Tho latter was allotted the present
farm of John 1'. Htatnati, John Yengor and
part el Frank Slill low's iiiiid.iu ciiuslilerntlou
el which she released nil claim to any other
portion el thn Jiuthol lauds. Tho rem lining
Kirtlonrtho laud containing six liunilnsi

aud tweutv-tw- acres w s hold by Ann,
KIlMuvlli, Mary and Susanna liciuui as ton
ants lii common.

Ann died January IT--', H- -' : alio dvls.
part or her share to Henry llolse, (Jootgo W.
Ilolso mid 1'iod. K. Ilolso. children or I 'a
tlenco, which was not to be pild until tlio
last sur Ivlng sister died.

1MK l.lTlntlliis,
March 1st, HIJ, I'.llributh lluthul died.

Hho ilmlsod her share lo her sisters, Mary
and Susanna, for Hie, mid slier tholr death,
'. to Henry Helso; '. lo the children of
Henry llelse, '. to lleo. W. Helso;
'. tochlhlreu ortJtsi. W. 11. ; '. lo Krod. K.
Helso; '.to I'. K. H's. children ; '.to Mrs.
Mason, '. to children of Mrs. Mason.

.September JO, IS 10, M iry Huthel dhsl. Sho
devised her shureto her sister Suaniia, lor
life, and alter her doitli, ti Siintiol it Helso
and his heirs.

January 'M, KiJ, SiMitiui It.thul died.
She gave her sliaro to r.Hihuth A. 11. Mil-tint- ,

sister of .Siisiuna H. Holso.aml her heirs.
Susanna being the last or the lour Bisters

who held the laud as tenants lu common,
the court directed the laud to be appraised
audit partition el the same made. Whereupon,
iiudnrtho proceedings In partition, Samuel
H Helso accepted that jwrt et the land near-
est the rl or, containing about one hundred,
and sol out v live acres, widen was appraised
at alsiut iWfy-tl- o thousand dollars, and
i:iltleth A. II. Mllllln and J. Houston
Mllllln accepted about two hundred and fifty
acres of laud, now embraced In the northeast
section or the town. Whau the appraisers
and William Carpenter, their surveyor,
r.smo to view the laud ami illilde It.
Samuel It. llolse, then residing lu the
llethul Hlunston mansion, claimed that his
uncle and aunts gave him the land embraced
In the "on-hard.- and grounds around his
dwelling, containing ten or mora acres. And
bonce tlie shontl's Jury did nut appraise any
part el this List tract.

llonry Helso accepted the tract or laud now
owned tu part by his son, II. 1'. llolse, Kll.i
both Ilethel hsMng the undivided ouo-lourl-

or the Ilethel lands, which Included this land
around the mansion, and having devised
the or her share to the children et llenrv,
doorgo and Frederick Helso, ami to Mrs.
Mason, aud none of them having over re-
leased to Samuel II. llelse, It will readily Isj
seen how those heirs now come to claim part
or this irosirty. Tho Interest which these
brothers claimed has ls't'ii paid ter, ami they
have executed releases lor the satuo. They
could not role iso for their children, who
were then minors.

A I l N ON TIIK t. VNIIS.

Tho children of Henry Helso w ere awarded
the 1 IJ urt of the appraised value et the
Hothel lands lu , which amounted to
f.t, urn. This sum has never been paid and
remains a lieu uism the land outside el w hat
Is called the "orchard." Along North Third
stroetmvir Poplar stroet, along second street
and Hrldgo street twonty-llv- or thirty
dwelling houses, and alouudryaiid m rhino
shop have been erected ou the latter tract,
which Is now tlio subject or litigation. Tho
land ami dwellings are worth, K)rhas, one
hundred thousand dollars. The present
owners el the estate ought to lose no tlmo In
settling the tixvd charges now duo llonry
llolso's heirs, and clear the deck lor a free
light lor the orchard. II not settled, the

lu court will 1st of great Interest not
only to the heirs, but to several hundred
perilous who have purchasisl mid built tlioui-solve- s

a comfortable brick dwelling house on
the Helso aud Mllllln lauds.

Tho suit Instituted a few days ago against
Alexander M. Wilson by 1'rodorick K.
llelse, son of (leorgo W. Helso, Is to rocever
his share In the lot ow nod by liini, and which
occupies part of tlio "orchard," This Is a
verv small IMirllou of the whole. II success-lu- l

In this case, a largo number or subs will
no doubt be brought against nlhor parties
who occupy the laud. Soiuuuf tlio oldest
counsel at the Lancaster bar hue boon en
gugod lu the case. Thaddeus Stevens,
Thomas IX Franklin, 11. M. North and
others wore employed ascounsol lu other
cases, in which the title to this estate was in-

volved thirty years ago. Mr. Htovous won a
case ou each side and III opiKMite directions.
The other heirs attacked the will et Patience
llolse. Mr. Stevens wad omplovod lor the
will and ugalust the case, ter which ho

it loe or live thousand dollars.
lii.fNsiON IN rfiiLir Mfi:.

Samuel Hlunston, In addition to the duties
performed as agent lor John, Thomas and
Kiehard l'oun and laud surveyor, was also
register and ptolliouotary, ami also a mom-Iw- r

el the Jeglslaturo. While occupying a
seat in that body, be and his friend, John
Wright, made a most determined and vigor-
ous light In the legislature against a measure
proposed by l,ov. Thomas, for tho'oiillstiug
or redemption servants lu the army. (lo.
Thomas became so incensed at thoui
that ho determined to Issue a new
commission lor judge In place of John
Wright. This itblo aud oxouiplary Judge
who was then about soventy-thre-o or four
yearn el ago, resigned his commission after
delivering a very able address lo the grand
Jury. IlluiiHtou declined to resign, aud told
the governor that his appalntmont ran so
long its ho behaved lilmseil well, and that ho
could not be removed except lor cause, ror
which he must be llrst impeached. The gov-
ernor removed lilm as prothouutary - the
llrst aud only case of removal except for
cause in our provincial history. Ho was not
removed Irom his position as register.

Tlio legal adviser or the governor and
some et tlio ablest lawyers In Philadelphia
told the governor that ho had no authority
lu law to roinovo Mr. Hlunston except lor
cause, for which ho would have to be llrst
imtieacliod. At this tlmo Mr. Hluiiston's
health begau to fall rapidly. Ho was u very
spirited man, and his courage and ability
weretully toatod during "Cresap's war."
Ho did not, howevor, so rar us 1 know, con-tlnu- o

the contest with tlio governor oh to his
removal.

HAMfbl. LVANH.

lteier.luic the Story or Knocli Anlmt.
There lived near Chattanooga, Tenu., thirty

years ago, James Starus, a sturdy young
farmer, his wire and two llttlo boys. In ls'il
Stems concluded to try his fortune lu the
Wostand wont to California. Htarns wrote
lottora to his wire and relatives, and she
wrote to til tu, but neither over received a
word from the other. Ten years atler-war-d

Slants sent his wire llvo hundred
dollars, but the inonoy wont back lo
lilm, as no one called lor It. llolh husband
mid wllo supposed each other dead, Mr.
Ktarus wont to Michigan unci thonce to Wis-
consin, whore six years ago ho married the
daughter el n wealthy farmer. llo drlltod to
Chattanooga nisi woek. ouuusuay uu
learned that a lamily named Ktarns lived
near the city, and procuring a carriage,
ho took a drive to ascortalu whotlier
or not they wore relatives of his.
Upon arriving at the hottso Slams
was horrillod to llud that the aged white-haire- d

voman who recolvod lilm was none
other than his llrst wife, aud ho roalUod the
fact that ho had two wives. An explanation
followed aud the two wlvos wore Introduced,
but oacu exhibited a marked coolness. All
refused to talk, and it Is not known what
tliey will do.

IUGUAKI) BOKTTGKK SI101

FIlKltKHIVIi HOKSin'H TAHMHI.K ill
T.IKK ITiril Alt 111,11 I'lHTIII.

Thinking It tVa Met laimlnl, lie I'llll. thn
TrlKK'ii i"l Hiillel I.iiIii III the

ItlKhlHIiln l tnung lliirtlBrr, VIm

Will I'roliililr llli- -

This mornings tnrrihlo slu.othig atUdont,
which in nil probability will prmo fatal, m

curreil in thogiiu mid lock simp, lormntly
oporaled by Hucliinlllers, but now used by
Frederick Koonlg. Tho Injured sirson Is
Hlchard llootlgor, a man lailwcoit til mid i;
years or ago, who was employed In the hoi.
LastovoiilngMr. Koviilg met 'osoph Stark,
it well known Junk dealer. Tho latter said
that ho had an old pistol that he

lo. have cleaned up and pollshod
mid ho asked Mr. ICoenlg whether ho
could do IU Mr. Koonlg told him to bring
the woaoii to the khop, This morning

8 and 'I o'clock Stark took the pistol to
Iho shop and gave It Into the hands el Mr.
Koonlg. Tho latter was at work at his lco
lu the eastern end el the shop and about lour
toot to his lelt young Hoeltgor was busily

The pistol was handed by Stark to
Kounlg and It was believed to be empty.
The latter begau turning It In his
hand, and when ho nulled the trigger
It was discharged, much to the surprise of
overyeno. Tho barrel or the weaiioiihad
been (minted toward young llootlgor, and
when It was discharged ho Ix'gnu to scream
loudly. It was then louiid that ho had been
shot. Medlc.il aid was soul lor, and Drs.
Heed, M. L. Davis and Foreman wore soon
ou hand. An examination was madu and It
was found that the ball had onturod the right
side making a terrible wound. Tho young
man was at unco taken to his homo, but 11 Is
feared ho will die.

AM. HOItlUHt MIULKI.N.
The other omployos of the shop were terri-

bly shocked at the shooting, and Mr. Koonlg
was almost besides lilmsoK with grief. Tho
weapon with which the shooting was done is
of French make and very old. J I is et thirty
calibre, having a lory largo and ugly bullet,
and Is a There was but
one load lu it and it just hapisiuod that the
trigger struck that cartridge. Stark says that
ho did not know the pistol was loaded. Ho
has had It foi many years and it had lsen
lying lu adesk, as hesupsised. during that
lime. Yesterday when ho louiid the pistol
be concluded tlmt ho would have It cleaned
and afterwards made the arrangements with
Koonlg.

I tool Igor, the wounded man, Is a (icrman
and a son et Ferdinand Iloottgor, who re-

sides at No. M'J High street, and is employed
as a weaver at Hllrk's cirvot store. Tho
family have boon lu this country alsmt llvo
years and the young man learned his trade
with Koonlg. Ho has always boon Indus,
trlous aud .pilot and was lsipular with Ills
fellow workmen as well as his ompleyor.

NATl UK Of TIIK worst).
Alter voting Hoettger had boon taken homo

ho received overy attention bom the physi-
cians. Tho ball entered the right side Just
above the hip and struck the last rib. When
the shooting u'currod Koenig was standing
and Hoettger was sitting down, so the ball
took a downward couno. Tho latter bled
but little aud ho no doubt sintered greatly
from Internal hemorrhages. At last accounts
this afternoon ho was lying in a very critical
condition. Tho w hole lower part or the man
Is paraly70d and he Is helpless. Little hope
et his recovery Is entertained.

The statements made by Stark wore rather
conlllctlug. To a reporter or the lvri.M.t.
ii.M i;u ho said that hu did not know the

pistol had a load in II, aud did not tell
Koonlg that it had. To another person ho
said that ho told Koonlg to look out as there
might be a load lu 1L Koonlg says that ho
was not told anything about tlio pistol being
loaded by Stark.

lla.e llall Net.
The Now York mid Ilotrolt club are the

only League club that played yesterday, and
the former won by J to i Tho winners had
but live lilts, but played a faultless gatno In
the field. Tho Dctrults had six hits and two
orrers.

Yesterday Iho Athletics won with "Cy-clone- "

Mlllor pitching, lu Pittsburg, by. I to
J. The other games were : at Landisvlllo :

Louisville II, llrooklvn .1 : at St. 1 ,uis : St.
Louis Is, Haltlmoro 7 ; at Cincinnati : Cin-
cinnati 11, MeLs j.

Tho gamu betwoen the Detroit aud Now
Y'ork has boon very close, aud it looks very
much as though the Wolverines will tall
Isjlnnd. The number et games won by the
leaders are, Dotrolt 51, Chicago l, Now York
si. Detroit and Chicago have each last
and Now York 21.

Wllkosbarro doreatod Scrantou by s to 1

yosterday, mid It required eleven Innings for
the Willlamsportlo defeat AlttKina by 7 to li.

SH)akingo! the Athletic club, their scorer
says through the I'rest " " Miller's victory
yesterday has Inspired the team aud himself
to filter uikju a winning streak." It la nearly
time ter something et the kind to happen, as
the club la thirteen games behind the next
highest.

Smith, Iturch ami McTamauy are all crip-
pled, and the Hrooklyu club Is weakened by
the loss oT their services.

Tho Athletics made nil their rims ui the
last Inning yesterday.

Jersey City has strengthened her team by
signing Jimmy Clinton, late et Baltimore,
and the only Nlan.

ardlo Henderson, Into it pitcher 011 the
Haltlmoro, has signed with Hrooklyu.

MlknScanlon has resigned as manager et
the Washington.

Tho Jersey City and Nowarks played a good
game yosterday, and the latter won by .1 to 2.
The winners made six nits aud the losers live.

TUB llKVIBKIt THtAI, LIST.

Ca.rs That Are to lie Tried In Addition tu
Those 1'iitillt.hei! uu July 31.

Distilct Attorney Kborly to-d- issued his
lovisod trial list, lor the August court or
quarter sessions. Tlioro are on the list for
trial UU cases. The lollowiug Is a list of the
cases to Ik) tried which have been returned
since the publication or the trial list 011 July

Munpav, Aug. 10. --John Kborly, Frank
Husel, larceny; A 1 boil Ingram, bawdy
houao; Albert Krout, carrying concealed
weapon ; (leorgo W. Kvans, assault aud bat-
tery; Joseph Haley, tramp.

TfKsD.vr, Aug. 17. lioorgo Crawiord, lar-
ceny.

r.DNKsDAv, Aug. Is Fanny Hlldo.
brml, assault and battery ; James S. Sheiik,
fornication and bastardy; Killer Clark,
Harvey I'nderculller. Henry Wolfe, Jr.,
rornic.ttion and bastardy ; Mary Overly, Sam.
(i. Kuth, adultery; Isaac Trupp, fornication
ami oasiaruyj iiariman 11011, 11. t). .Moyie,
Andrew Shauliach, Samuel Huauh, Andrew
llerr, Howard II. Price, Win. Zlttlo, Jacob
Wlrth, jr., (loe. K. llerr, violating tish law ;

Hobeoca Presbury, assault and battery j
Robert Presbury, rape ; Samuel Overly,
Mary Lloyd, adultery ; Catharine Cunning-
ham, larceny.

TiiL'itsliAV, August UV John Mlllor, per-Jur- y;

Louis Felser, forgery ; Christian
Sharp, Aiuaiiah Horr, John II anions, fulsi)
prutouso; Luclndu Jonklus, iierlury : It. N.
Knox, omberzlemont; ls.dah II. L11U et al,
conspiracy; F.U011 Hrooks, disorderly hottso;
John iteiu, malicious misciiioi.

Satiudav, August -- 1 Lrnst Arnold,
Harry Miller, Audrow Solloiibcrger, Lottie
Doraey, Harris Dorsey, Henry Miller, Daniel
M. lltlr, Win. Lawronce, surety peace; Amos
Marllu, Charles Hrock, desertion.

Dully Adams Lets iii on (llliler,
Dolly Adams, the prolessloual swimmer

who prevented the departure of Colonel
Ollderfor the North Polo by preferring a
charge r the larceny et a J 1,000 bond against
tuo explorer, oxpressoit to uistrict Attorney
Martiuo, lu New York, n desire to withdraw
the complaint. Miss Adams staled that she
nau recoivou assurances on which she rouou
that the value or the bond would be made
good by James (lordon Honnutt. It Is likely
that the case will be discontinued.

A New National Hank
Washimoton, Aug. 12. Tho comptroller

01 tuo currency 11 as authorized the First i'a.
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N link City 'a Cliler ll.rinltin Slay Itn
lnillrti.il fur llrllifiry,

Tho hoarlngol S'pilroand Hynti, charged
with ulllcl.il rottoiiiiesnljeforo Mayor William
IU (Irace, Is still the chief topic-o-f discussion
in New York. The chief centre or Interest Is
the testimony et City Chamberlain Ivlns, o

the mayor, with thonddondas furnished
by Squire In IiIm story. Ivliu apjiears to have
been engaged In an attempt to umko tiolltlcal
gain lor the mayor and himself out of the
famous Sijulro Flymi loiter. Humors of his
Indictment lor brllsory, that ollunso having
been explicitly charged tijti lilm In .S(ulro's
testimony, wore current all day, but up to
Wednesday eionlng ho had not boon ar-
rested.

Tho mayor himself has also boon Included
In the same schedule with his chamberlain as
0110 whoso connection with the allalr ap-
proaches criminality, and his Indictment is
contlilontly prodictiHl. Thn case against
lvlns and (iraco will Imi greatly strength-
ened, it Is alloged, by the testimony or Law-
yer Newcoinbo, whoso iiamo has boon crop
plug nut all through the Investigation, but
w I10-.- 0 precise connection with the conspiracy
has not yet lieon disclosed.

William It. draco was Imrii In Ireland and
by religion Is a Knmaii Catholic. His wife
and children, or whom ho has many, aio
Protestants. Mr. (iraco landed hi Now York
but soon went lo Peru, fmin wlioneo ho went
lo Luglaml, returning eventually to Now
York and becoming a citizen et tlio I'nlted
States. It Is said that Mr. (iraco has done
much to bring thetradoot Peru to Now York;
the trade which consists prluclially or guano
aud minerals, was formerly done almost ex-
clusively with F.ngland. It Is said that draco
has made money in his various ventures.
Ho was llrst brought out, politically, by John
Kelly, who rati hint lor aud elected lilm
mayor.

Nut r.uiii)
Niw Yoiu, Aug. 11. liolllu M. S.(uiro,

the commissioner or public works, mid .Mau-
rice H. Flynn, Indicted ;for misdemeanor,
iwtli pleaded ' ' not guilty " Tho trial
wasllxed lor the first Monday lu September.

'Ihn (I. A. It. Ifeiinluil.
The Joint committee or Posts M and 10j,

appointed lor the purimso of making arrange-
ments for it grand reunion of all the pasts of
the county, to bu hold September 22, met at
II. It. Hruiieman'a olhco, Wodnesday night.

There wivs much discussion regarding the
selection or 11 place at which to hold the re-
union. Some members el' the committeo
thought it should be held in this citv, uthors
lu the country. It was agreed to hold It lu
the rink on West K lug street, but this is Htlb-Jo-

to reconsideration.
Tho joint committeo d It&elf into

committees on finance, IrausimrUtiou, com-
missary supplies, and to procure speakers.
Another nieotlugol the joint cuumittoo will
be held on Wednesday next.

Tho names el the are :

Lewis S. Hartiuan, Dr. J. A. K. Iteod,
J no W. Hutlnugle, commis.try and supplies,
J as. A. Nimluw, A bm. Kllllan, lohn Miller ;

On transKirtrttion aud invitation II. It.
Krismati, J. i'.. Crawfonl.

The Slajllowcr nml strtirm I'lrat.
When the yachts of the Now ork yacht

club got under weigh at inoyard Haven,
Wodnesday morning, lor the run to Now-por- t,

the wlud was ahead and docidedly
fresh. After the licet had been out, about
halt an hour a dense fog came up, completely
onshroudlng the vossel. Tho lirst yacht to
show lu the hartKir was the Mayilowor. Sho
was followed by the others a low minutes
apart. ThoUalatea rounded I ort Ad.uns and
came to anchor In the harlmr alio tit r.:--

o'clock. Tho time of the yachts is us
rollows : Scluwners Sachem, 11.17 ; Moil-tati-

0.1'lj.. ; Mlruud.t, i 11.10; Cruador,
a22.2U ; Dauntless, IJ.21.2 ; Wandorer,
it.35.lf). Sloops Mayilowor, ..1U..:0 , Atlan-
tic, &..11. IS; Whlloaway, . III. .11; Fanny,
fl.ol.Oo.

Homo Iteruiereil, lliitlhlrt lj.ciii'.
A hors.0 stolen Irom (.oorgo K. Kollor, of

I.owor Windsor, York county, on Wednes-
day, was taken by the thier to Y'ork and
traded on a horse and $2o. Mr. Kollor traced
his animal lo Y'ork aud round it In Iho pos-
session or 11 horse-doal- who gave Hup.
Telegrams ha 0 boon sent in all directions
for the arrest of the thief. Ho is described as
being about 22 years of age, et a short stout
build, smooth face, dark complexion, had ou
a brown suit of clothes ami cloth.shoo.

A New Itace.
Iioui the Mount ley Mai

Jacob K. Loraw, who has received the
contract to build the new race at the borough
mills, has commenced work on It, with quite
a force et men. Tho now race will be to the
west el tlio old 0110 mid will la) about twice
as long. In place of using the dam, as has
been done over since there isa mill there, and
have a race from tlioro to the mill, it Is now
proposed to do away with the d.uu and start
the race 11 considerable distance timber up.

-

Clitiuunii Stan Killed.
Tho Harriyhurg express train which lolt

Harrisburg at 7 o'clock this morning struck
and instantly killed an unknown Italian who
was walking on the track it short dlstanco
west or the station tower. There win nothing
on the porsen or the tmrortunato man by w hlch
his Identity could bu discovered. Tho laxly
was taken to Steelton and left in charge or the
railroad olHclals.

Latkk. Ills name was (ioorgo HedrochiU,
a Hungarian, aged .t.i 3 ears.

Made III lij an Anti-F- lieiiieily.
Casper Woliner, chief clerk in the county

commissioners' otlice, at Pittsburg, who shot
himself July 2S dlod Wodnesday morning.
Ho sutrorod intensely from a disease of the
stomach which tlimliy atlectod his brain, and
the original disease, it is stld, was duo to the
usootan antl-fu- t compound. Hy it ho re-

duced his weight twenty pounds In slv
weeks.

Alleged Cruelly tu 11 Dog.
Frederick llngeu was arrested 011 com

plaint of Wm. Walton, who charges him llrst
with striking his (Walton') dog with the
butt el a and then shooting the animal.
lu doloiiHO Ilagen states that the dog was
alter his chickens. Hagon was hold for a
hearing bolore Alderman Deon, l'rldayovou-mg- .

fell Dunn tHalm.
Tho wlfo el Frederick Quudo, butcher el

210 West King street, mot with 11 serious acc-
ident last ovoniug. Sho started to go to tlio
cellar and 011 the stairway her foot caught in a
loose board. Sho fell to the bottoui,broakliig
ouo arm above the wrist itud badly bruising
liorHolt.

Lahsuun Cuimty I'alr,
The fall mooting of the Lebanon county

Agricultural, Horticultural and Mechanical
association, will be hold at Lebanon, Septem
ber 15th, lGtu and 17th. Somo interesting

0M0 ce9 are Pawned, U'O entries for
Wb.lcl, cio,0 Hortowbor n.

BIG FIUK IN STRASIIIJUG.

IIAUXIANII VONTKNTH IN 111 It VK.ITItlC
OV TII H IIUUUtHIII HVltXt.ll.

Iho Flame IH.tutere.1 on the IC1111I Tun l.tte
tu Kate AiiiIIiIiie This tear's Urn.,

One llurne, TiioC'ahrM, Two
llucglrs Cuiii.uiiieil.

SritAMui itu, Aug. 12. Ltst night about
10-- o'clock the largo barn i'mx'.iO loot one of the
lluostliilhecoiiuty,belouglngtoMrs.Sarah

and located In theceiitro of this borough
lago, was w Ith Its contents entirely destroyed
by llto. Tho llro was discovered 011 the roor
by John Hagon, who Iminedlntely gave the
alarm, but It wns Impossible to b.io any-
thing. Tho barn wasllllod with this year's
croiis of the larms and boiiio otlior small
crops liolonglug to porsens In the nolghUir-hoo-

consisting of wheat, oats and hay. There
was also In the barn, one horse, two calves, 11

dog, two bugglos and 11 lour-hors- e wagon, all
of which wore consumed. A largo wagon
bIiciI standing near by was also dostreyod.
Its contents wore saved,

Tho place was fanned by IMward Mussel-man- ,

whoso loss on the contents will be very
iiSAvy, Ixilng only partly Insured in Iho
Northern Mutual iiisiiranco company. Tho
barn Is Insured for f2, jOO In the Southern
Mutual Insurance company. Had it not been
for the calm ovonltig and hard work of the
bucket brigade, which was very largo as the
whole village aud people from the surround,
ing country turned out, the village of Stras-bur- g

or et least n groater portion of It would
have boon lu ashes this morning, Soveral
surrounding small buildings wore saved by
cotisUntly louring water on them.

A largo tobacco shed, whlchwas tilled with
tobacco, storsl near the wagon shed. Tho
building was very liotat tlino, but wits saved
by hard work. Tho barn was almost

by largo locust troes and they, in a
great measure, prevented the llamos Irom
spreading. Tho only llro apparatus in the
village Is a small hand engine, but It proved
of llttlo value lu battling: the (lames. As the
llro occurred early In the ovonlng hundreds
of people wore drawn to the spot.

willing and anxious to work
and a great deal of valuable property was
saved.

The barn which w.is burned was erected
by the late William Steacy and was a very
line one. How the llro originated is a mys-
tery, but it was probably caused by sponta-
neous combustion. When llrst soon by Mr.
Ilagen it was about the sl) el a spread um-
brella. Tho horse nml buggy burned with
the bam, wore owned by Jacob Lulr.

TU UE3HIVK HlaSlAllVli.
IteiaitAO of III Ilu.tlllty to rules an Catholics

In the Old Wen, I.
Mii.w.vt kkk, Aug. 12. For some time

rumors have been current that I'olander and
(iorman Catholics had formed a secret socloty,
the object orwhlch was to "reniovo" Bis-
marck In rovougo for his course toward the
Pelos and Catholics. That such a socloty ex-
isted has It Is bolloved now boou ascertained-Severa- l

doeumonts have been found in the
house of a German druggest which show the
form of oath to be taken by the new mombers
and their pledge to further the objects or the
organization which styles itselt " A. A. H.
U. " (American k Bund). Tho
oath Is a business-lik- e form and would do
honor to O'Donovau Kossa. How many
monibers the society numbers is not known.
It was gotten up by Koiubold Kock and
Theodoro (lunderotb, both
Germans.

A New Tunu Swept Awa.
Ft. Kkooh, Mont,, Aug. 12, News has

reached hore that the now town of Lusk, iu
Northern Wyoming, near the MonUtua bor-
der Uuo, as 1 lsited by a terrilic storm et
rain ami hall last Sunday, which virtually
swept it out el existence. Tho town con-
tained several hundred jieoplo and was built
of tents and temporary structures or boards.
Tho storm literally swept the earth clear et
incumbrance. Tents, boards and canvas
wore vvronehod Irom their moorings and
whirled away. Y'ards et cauvas wore scat-

tered overy whorealong the neighboring root
hills and tar up along the mountains. Thoro
w ere no casualties, owing to the llghtuoss of
the materials composing tlio buildings.

l.lteaiiu rroperty Never Sale In Mexico.
D vi.i is, Texas, Aug. li n agent of the

Wells, Fargo A Co.'s express company de-
nies a statement recently made by an Ameri-
can resident in Mexico that Americans wore
as secure lu llfo and property thore as in
Texas. Tho agent says that nutnborsof cases
of attacks upon the oxpress stages have oc-

curred iu Moxtco, and that the business is
carried on thore at great risk. Ho declares
that llto mid property are uover fafo in
Mexico.

A liaie fur Kelley 3

Washington--, I). C, Aug. 12. Judge
llatchclder has resigned his place as the
American niembor of the International Tri-
bunal of Cairo, Kgypt, aud 11 is stated that
Mr. Keiley will ho appointed to succoodhlm.
Tho poMlttuu is worth J7,0iK or J,, 00 per
year, which is paid by the Turkish govorn-luonf.M- r.

Kelloy Is the gontlemati who was
appointed mluister to Austria, but was ob-
jected to by that govornmout. Ho is an emi-
nent lawyer and well tittod lor the judicial
position.

Cattle Djliic L'ruiu Teiaa Fever.
Tor-ON- Ills., Aug. 12. A number or cat-

tle in southern Campaign county nro aflHet-o- d

with what is bolloved to be Texas lover,
contructod from n lot of stock shipped in Irom
Chicago lor reeding. Several deaths have al-

ready occurred, and the mortality Is dally
Increasing. A lot et cattle shipped hero
Irom Texas in lbiB, aud driven to llroad-lan-

li miles southeast, spread the dlsoaso
through the county nt that time, and nearly
all the cattle dlod ter miles around.

Lj.ii ton Nut Captured hy the Mexlcana.
Dcminu, N. M., Aug. 12. General Milos

was interviewed last night 011 his arrival
hero, aud said that there Is not 11 word el
truth iu the report el Lawtou's capture by
the Mexicans. (Jon, Milos loft Gov. Torres,
of.Souoro, yosterday morning, after having
concluded arrangements by which Mexican
troops will nid our troops lu the pursuit et
Indians, The general btates that the M oil-
can authorities nro lu porlect sympathy with
our govornmout ou the Indian question.

Alt Invalid's Suicide.
MioiiKtAN' Citv, ind., Aug. 12. Mrs.

Hlca Httckart, nu invalid cotiliuod to her bed
for two years past, committed suicide hero
yosterday. Hho tied a veil around her nock,
tastonod it to the bed post, aud thou rolled
oil to the lloor, causing doith by strangula-
tion. Despondency was thocauso.

Knight. of Ijlhor Out ur.lall,
Pauson.s, Kans., Aug. 12. Tho o.xeoulivo

committee or the Knights of Labor, who for
the past ir days have boon conliuod lit the
county jail, were released yesterday by the
county commissioners.

Colored Wuoils Meeting.
On the 15th or August the Socend colored

Baptist church, el this city, will hold a woods
mooting at Mlllwny station, 011 the Ito.idlug
railroad. Tho woods will be llliiuiliiatod
with colored lights ; thore will be preaching
by distinguished clergymen from Washing- -
ton and Virginia, and a lull chorus of Jubilee
singers. Tho mooting wilt be under the
oxduslvo charge of lid ward Hunter.

MKXIVO UKTTtlHI HkAltV.
In the Cent nt War Hlie will Not llo Found

Willi Her llatiiU Tlmt.
IJAtii.i: Pvns, Tox., Aug. 12 Moxleo li

ovldently getting iu readliioiw In theovont
el war being declared by the Unltod Htatos.
Two hundred troops are stationed nt l'lodras
Negras and It Is Bbttod on good authority that A
Ul more tire 011 route rroniHabonas to PlodrM
Negras. There nro 100 Mexican troops
Btallonett In the pass below Uuorroand under
Iho command or Lycanor Vnldoz. Kllly men
or the luitod States cavalry nro stationed
hero, leaving this place comparatively doronso-less- .

A l.unil.iii Mew ul the .situation.
London, Aug. 12. Tho Times, comment-lu- g

tiioii thocoiilroversybotwisjntliel'ultod
States and Moxleo over the Cutting case,
nays; "Tho clilof dilllculty In the way of an
amicable mid npoody eottlomentof the trouble
Is Cutting's appeal to the angry passions el
the Texans mid the deslro on the part of the
dormant raiders oil both sldos or the frontier
lor an outbreak lu order to rosloro their con.
trabatid trade. Mexico has boon surprisingly
reasonable, considering Cutting's provocation, a
and although Secretary llayard Is n llttlo too
oxactlng hi his demands tlio action or the
president and the l' tilled States Sonate
Is nil that could be desired. Herein Hot the
assurance of peace."

MANV JVSIf

The Met Weather Hoes Nut Keem tu Make
the rreolilent Tlreil,

Washinuton, I). C, Aug. 12 Tho pros!.
dent y appointed the tollowing named
Jiostiiiastors : L'phralm W. Lyon, Chorryyalo,
Ivans.; H, J. (iidloy, Malvern, Iowa; Coclle
Htlloy, Opelousas, La.; Agnes J. Smith,
Stockbrldge, Mass.; Jas. Hhovlin, Sandwich,
Mass.; M. II. Thrasher, Newport, VU; Joro-mla- h

Sullivan, Ashland, Wis.; Geo. W.
Lamar, Savannah, (,a; Charles W. Jono,
Oreggsvillo, 111.; Hd. A. Hums, Hillsborough,
III.; T. A. Masslo, Logan, Iowa; Jan. Froy,
Sigourney, Iowa; (loe. P. Noal, Columbus
Junction, Iowa; Ira II. Card, Hillsdale,
Mich.; Geo. Haton, Wellsville, O.: Kglert
Green, Modlua, O.; John Cooko, Itrldgeport,
O.; Kll W. Hrown, ColumblaClty, Ind.j W. 11.
Morrltt, Des. Molues, la. Tho president to-

day appointed Jamos Curreu to be supervis-
ing luspector of steam vessels for the Haltl-
moro district, Vica John Monshaw, "

John F. Whoatop, to be collector el cus-
toms nt Savanna, Go., vice T. F. Johnson,
susjK'ndod.

M.uiri.r ir.vi.v aicuu.vh tjmm.
The Kililpnco et the Dastardly Conductor the

Auarchl.U.
Citti.vao, Aug. 12. Assistant State's At-

torney Walker resumed his address to the
Jury In the Anarchist trial this morning. Mr.
Walker charged Flolden with having pre-
monitions of danger and reforod toapassago
of his spoech to show Floldon's guilty knowi-edg- o

of approaching riot and murder. The
dagger belonging to FNchor, found in the
Arbcilcr ci(t(iii;olHce,corresponded exactly
with the grooved dagger, the use of which
wasadvlsod In Most's book. Thon the law-
yer transferred his attention to Lingg and
dwelt upon the similarity between the Uny-mnrk- et

bomb aud thaso louud in Llngg's
room.

.Somo excitement was created In court this
morning by rumors that the dofenso had been
boasting that a disagreement of the jury la a
certainty. Tho matter is .being Investigated
by Mr. Urinnell.

The Hating
Sau vtooa, N Y., Aug. 12. Woather aul- -

try and threatening. Track fast. Attoud-auc- o

largo.
First race, puiso SflOO; one mile. Mona I,

Kndurer 2, Sam Hrown 3. Time, 1:11.
(11.10.

Second race, ptirso f100; t mile. Conne
mara 1, Hessle Juno 2, Nellie IS. 3. Time,
l.U. Mutualspaid, fll.inj.

Tliirtl race, M. S. Hotel stakes, Hi miles
lor lnpoctor li. 1, solid silver
2, O' Fallon 3 ; time 232,. Mutuals paid
ill .i0.

hulrltle ul a ll.ker.
Ciiiu.vdo, 111., Aug. 12. Anton Kabok, a

fairly well-to-d- o baker, living at No. 3,017
Cottage Grove nvonue, commlttod suicide
this morning by shooting himself through
the head. Tho cause of the suicide Is said to
have boon trouble with his employer, who
gouorally harras-e- d him ou the subject of
wages.

Autl-Jenl.- h Klots lu Klell.
Vii.nna, Aug. 12. Dispatches fromKietl'

state tliat h riots have broken out
at that place, aud that a number el houses
have been wrecked.

TAl'FllU l'KOH TUB WIKES.
Lulu Harris, keeper el a house of

ill Forgus Falls, Minn., killed her cook, and
in trying to escape from otllcers was drowned.

Georgo Mann, or Louisville, Ky., proprie-
tor or the Grand Central theatre, killed
Annio Taylor, his mistress, last night, with a
butcher knlle.

Fire at Metamora, Woodford county 111., last
night destroyed four two-stor- y brick stores
belonglug to l'etor Sherti Loss SJ25.000 j

fl9.500.
Last night Kev. F. M. Handy and John

Davis, prominent farmers of Oraysvllle,
i'enn., had a dltllculty over the attentions of
Davis to Dandy's daughter. A son of
Handy attempted to whip Davis and the
latter beat him to death with a stone. Handy
and Davis then fought with knives. Handy
is ueau sua davis is uyiug.

Assistant District Attorney Delancey
Nlcoll, of New York, pronounced y as
absurd, the statement that Attorney General
O'Hrion wouldstopln aud take the prosecu-
tion el Squlro aud Flynn out of the district
attorney's hands.

At I'nlontown, Pa, the Italian railroad
laborer Miko Metz, who murdered and
robbed F. Cassldento last Septomber, was
hanged iu the jail-yar- d this morning.

A woman named Mrs. Shore, poison-
ed herself at the St. Jamos hotel, Pitts-
burg, this morning. Her child of nlno years,
also poisoned, will recover ; no duo to the
mystery.

HI. hop llo iv man at llronustonn.
Hhownstown, Aug. 12. On Wednesday

the usual prayer and praise moetlngs were
hold, followed by a powerful sormen by
Bishop T. Bowman, irom Col. I, 21, 22 aud
part el 2.ld verses. Tho oolloctlou for the
bishop amounted to $25.

Alter the children's mooting teaching the
lesson was given by Ilov. Shlroy. The after-
noon sermon was by Bishop Bowman, from
1 Peter i, 8. Being missionary day, the
amount collected was $301.

Tho oven lug sormen was by Ilov. H.
Dolshor, of Fleetwood, from St. Luko xx,
'X and Hi! versos. Thero was a largo attend-
ance, a Hue day aud the host of order.

Driving Accidents,
This morning about 0 o'clock as the Lltltz

stage coach iu charge of Charles Miller was
driving on North Queen street near Orange,
the o horse slipped on the Belgian
blocks ami foil across thotonguoof the wagon
breaking it oil' near the hounds. No further
damage was douo and a now polo being ob-
tained the stage coach is as good as ever.

l'haros W. Fry's team started to ruu away
at the liioniimout but was caught by
Benjamin Hindi.

An liiiurrlgtule Hoy.
Abner Kuth, 1.1 years old, Bpent the ulght

lu thn station house whore ho was sent by
Aldormau A. F. Donnelly ou complaint of
his lather. Tho boy has been incorrigible
for some time, and the father had him locked
up over night in the hope that It would re- -

iorm mm. 110 was uiscuarguit tuts iiioruiug
uud promised to do better iu the future.

Died lu Heading.
Geo. F. Wlnlors. aged 58 brother of Mrs.

John II. Kaul, of tills city, died in Heading
on Wodnesday,

FROM FOKKIGN LANDS.

all uiriar in iiKtrAar, ram acmnu
UV TIIK UKUKNT MOTH.

Iteaiy IUI11 clear the mreetiurUangeroai
Crowd, nt vTnutil.ti Itlolen-Tlilr- ly

fer.on. Killed Klnre the Dl.turliaiK e
llrgnn-Malliti- iiry and the Irl.h,

IlKbKAsr August II. Tho city wan quint
throughout the night with the oxcoptlon of
Home slight harm loss discharge of tlroarms.
Tho pollco In the (Irosvonor road district
lnado sov oral searches through that part of
the city for anna but failed te discover any.
Forty porsens are now In tlio Itoyal hospital
under treatment for wounds recolvod during
the recent rioting, A heavy rain which set lu
after dark liolpod materially to keep the
Btroota cl oar of crowtl s.

DennunrliiE the Catholic.
Hm.f ant, Aug. 12,-- Tho Northern H'Aijr,
Protestant nowspaper, contain an editorial

Bovcroly rebuking the Hev. Dr. Kano, tlio
grand master of the Orange lodge, lor his
language In an Inlorvlow with a Cable Noma
reporter In which Mr. Kano doneuncod Mr.
Michael Davltt's statement lu an Intorview In
Now York on the Hoi fast riots as unqualified
lies and attributes the rioting wholly to the
Catholics. Mr. Kano in his Intorview used
the most vigorous language, denouncing both
the police and Catholics lu most scathing
terms.

till Tersuna Killed 111 the llelfa.t Itluts.
Hkmwst, Aug. 12. From the last In-

formed source It Is ascertained that thirty
persons have been klllod during the recent
riots. The number of wounded Is very largo
but will nover be known exactly. Tho town
was quiet last night.

HALttitwitx'ii iMHii rir.ws.
He Makes: Somo ltniiisrks That I'are.haituw a,

Coercion Iteilval.
London, Aug. 12 A banquet was given

by the lord mayor last ovonlng. Lord Salis-
bury, who was heartily cheered on rising,
congratulated those prosent on the lesultof
the elections. Ho regretted that there still
remained a subject for painful tnodllatloii.

Kvory-da- y news," ho said, " romlndod ua
that Ireland Is not yet Inhabited by a concor-
dant and homogeneous poeplo. It Is too
early to outer Into details ; but It Is the duly
of ourgovernuienttodovoto Its whole onor-gl-

to froelng the loyal poeplo el Ireland,
from the constraint exercised upon them,
whether in the form et riot or lu the mom
dangoreus, Insidious and elloctlvo form or
outrage and intimidation."

War tet It lie."
Duulin, Aug. 12. Unitctl Jrclaml, Mr.

Parnoll's organ, commenting on the Hjieech
et Lord Salisbury at the lorn mayor's dinner
last night, says :

" Lord Salisbury has declared war a
Voutrance. Tho burden et his speech moans
twenty years war and manacles. Very good.
Our race Is accustomed lo resist tyranny.
War lot It be, In the name or God."

Ait Inciting Kpliode.
LoNno.NUKnitv, Aug. 1 an Orange

procession was parading tlio streets hero to
day two bottles tilled with gunpowder and
to which wore attached lighted fuses were
thrown iuto the rauks. Tlio processionists
smashed the bottles before the fuse burned
dew n to the powder, thereby preventing an
explosion that would no doubt have resulted
in the killing and wounding of many. Tho
allalr has caused intense excitement.

To lie Made lu the German Language.
Berlin, Aug. 12. Owing to the Germau

victory on the municipal eloctlou at Metz
the reports of the council will be made In the
German language instead of the French as
ueretofore.- -

To Uncourace Mualc.
Berlin, Aug. 12. Tho Duko or Saxe-Weim- ar

proposes to found a Liszt fund ror
the purpose of promoting music In Germany
and giving assistance to the musicial papers.
It is proposed by the citizens of Odouborg,
Hungary, the birthplace of Abbe Liszt, to
erect a monument to hlsmomory.

Tu ICelleio Agricultural Diatreur,
Berlin, Aug. 12. To Alleviate, the agrl-cultur- al

distress now prevailing in Germany,
it is proposed to divide a largo portion of the
estimates for planting iu the colonies among
the peasauts of Germany.
CjraiW. Field and the New York " Uer&ld."

London, Aug. 12. Tho arguments In the
Fiold-Benn- libel suit were finished to-

day. Tho court reserved Its decision aud
ordered a stay of execution pending Judg-
ment.

A protectorate (Iter the Klllce I.laudi.
London, Aug. 12. Tho British govern-met- it

has proclaimed a protectorate over the
Elllco Islands in the l'acltio ocean.

t.V ESTIMATE UV TUB CBUVS.

The Kiportalile Surplus of Wheat 'IhU Year
175,000,000 Ilu.tiel..

Cincinnati, August 12. Tho Cincinnati
Price Current says :

The situation la the important districts el
corn growing is not essentially changed com-

pared with a week ago. Iu Kansas the gen-
oral outlook has beeu improved by rains.
Nebraska continues to glvo a poor promise.
In Iowa scarcely any locality promises over
throe-fourt- h of a crop. Missouri Is more vari-
able, but not avoraglug over three-fourt- of
a crop. Somo rains have fallen lu Illinois
but the situation remains poor, averaging
two-third- s of a crop. In Indiana there will
be but llttlo short et an average year. Ohio
generally fair, good. Michigan somewhat
short, Kentucky nearly au average, Teunes-se- e

poor, ou condition of crop. Tuese slates
represout 75'por ceuLof last year's production
and if prosent Indications are fulfilled will
be about 77 per cent, compared with last year.
This means a total el 1, 115,000,000 bushels lor
the ton states or an average of 23J f bushels
per aero.

The remaining portion of the country lain
fairly good condition ; 450,000,000 busbols or
ten per cent below last year's, closely ap-
proximates the promise of tills portion of the
country. This Implies less than 21 bushels
per acre as a general average for the whole
country.

Tho Price Current calculated the oxporta-bl- o

surplus of wheat this year from the Ats
lantlo division or the country at 70,000,000 to
75,000,001), and for the I'aclQcdlvIsion approx-
imately 50,000,000 bushels as available during
the year now opening in excess of domestlo
requirements ter consumption, seeding and
reserves.

Tho aggregate number of bogs handled dur-
ing the past week by western packer la
Ioj.OOO, compared with 100,000 the proceeding
week, and 110,000 lu the corresponding time
last year. Tho total from March 1st is 3,825,-agaln- st

3,360,000 last year, showing a gain of
103,000.

Will Furul.h 3,000,000 Cartridge. ,
Vienna, Aug. 12. Tho Hungarian gov-

ornmout has granted permission to the Ursa
of Both A Co., of I'resburg to furnish Bou-ma- nia

with three million cartridges.

I'arnell l!l. Al,. Shooting GroaM.
London, Eugland, August 12. Maaara,

I'arnell and Harrington and a number of
frlonds are enjoying a ahort vacauon wtow ,
. mounlalna. UaVT,UK grouse on wickloir vvt

1 Tarnell leasea the uxr
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